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Introduction 

Effective herbicidal weed control in Michigan sugar beets 
frequently involves the combined use of preemergence and post
emergence applications. The trend toward minimum labor l'se< in 
sugar beet fields necessitates total weed control. 

The preemergence herbicide treatment often used on hea vier 
soils in Michigan is a pyrazon plus TeA at 4.5 kg + 6.7 kg/ha (4 lb + 
6 Ib/A). In a favorable environment, good control of many broadleaf 
and grass weeds is obtained. However, frequently an application of a 
postemergence herbicide such as phenmedipham is needed to con
trol many of the escaped broadleafweeds or some grasses (1, 3, 4, 5)3 
Redroot pigweed is an annual broadleaf weed that phenmediphaLl 
will not control. EP-475, an analog of phenmedipham, is effective on 
pigweed (10). 

Phenmedipham and EP-475 have phytotoxic activity only when 
applied as a foliage treatment. Cpon contact with soil, the chemicals 
are no longer active (6, 7, 11) . 

Phenmedipham and EP-475 may cause foliar injury to sugar beets 
under adverse environmental conditions or when used in combina
tions with preemergence herbicides. However, crop stand, final yield, 
and sugar content are usually not affected (2, 3, 5, 10): Addition 
of nonphytotoxic oils or concentrates will increase herbicidal activity 
of these co mpounds on many weed species (8, 10). 

The objective of this research was to examine the poss ible use of 
phenmedipham and EP-475 for weed control in sugar beets by evalu
ating the efficacy, effect on yield, and effect on recoverable sugar 
content of the sugar beet root by these compounds. 

1Based in part on a dissenat ion SIlhili itted by the senior aulhor ill partial fulfillment oflhe ,-equire
ments for the Ph.D. degre... 

1Formerl y Gra duate .\ ~~is tant , nOh' Technical Reprt' ,)C1Hati ve, BASF vV ya llciollc Corp., 
Parsippany, ~J 07054: Professor: and A'5ociate Professor, respectively, Dept. of Crop and Soil Sci· 
e nces. Mich igan State Cniversity , East Lansing, MI 48024. 

3:\'umbers in parentheses refer to literalure <.: ited. 
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Materials and Methods 

T o evaluate the efficacy of these two compounds , research plots 
were maintained on farmers' sugar beet fields at different locations in 
Michigan. Plot size was 3 or 4 70-cm (28 in) wide rows by 13.5 m (45 
feet) long arranged in a randomized complete block design with three 
replications. All applications were broadcast by a tractor-mounted 
sprayer in 215 Uha (23 g pa) o f water (7). 

In 1971, pree mergence and postemergence treatmen ts alone 
and in combination were applied to sugar beets on a sandy loam soil 
with 4 percent organic matter in Lenawee County, Michigan. Pre
emergence treatm ents were applied on April 12 and postemergence 
treatm en ts were applied on May 11 , when the sugal beet was in a 2-leaf 
stage. Rainfall within 1 week after preemergence treatment was 1.3 
Clll (0.5 in) and the total rainfall received for a 3-week period after 
application was 1.7 cm (0.7 in) , the latte r being 70 percent below the 
seasonal mean. 

At a second location in 1971 , simila r applications were made on a 
day loam soil with 12 percen t organic matter in Saginaw County , 
Michigan. Preemergence applications were made on April 23 and 
postemerge nce applications were made on June 2, when sugar beets 
had full leaves. Rainfall within 1 \\'eek afte r preemergence applica
tion was 0.2 cm (0.1 in) and within 4 \\'ccks was 1.4 cm (0.6 in), the 
latter being 56 percent below the seasonal mean. 

1n 1972, the soil used in Lenawec County wa~ <t sandy loam with 
2 percc.:nt organic Inatter. Preemergence creaLme nts wer~ applied on 
April 28 and the po:;temcrgence treatments opplied on May 17, when 
the fiist part of sugar beet icavf's were onc-half expallded. Rainfall 
within 1 wee k a ftn preemergence appl ication was 3.5 cm (1.4 in), and 
within 4 wee ks after application was 7. 3 cm (2.\:J in ), which approxi
mates lhc seasonal mC~ln . 

•1 In 1972, a second locaLion was used in Bay County, \lIichigqn with 
a sandy clay loam ';oil with 33 pe ccent organic matter. Preemergence 
treatments "ere applied on May 9 and poslemergence treatments 
applied onJune.J, \\'hen the sugar beN was in the two-leaf stage, and 
again on June 14 on selected plols. Rainfall within 7 days after pre
e mergence application was 0.5 cm (0.2 in) and "'ithin 4 "veeks was 2.1 
cm (0.8 in), the latter being 52 percent belml seasonal mean. 

Visual ratings o[ herbicidal effectiveness "'ere usually obtained 
I to 2 ,,"ee ks after postrmergence applicat ion. Ratings 011 crop injury 
reprt>sent initial crop injury. Yields were taken in 1971 at Lena\\'ee 
Count) b)' han'esting th e ccntl'l' tl\() L()\\'S of the 4-row plots. In 1972 , 
juice from samples of sugar beet roots \I'ne taken from plots in Bay 
C().unt\ alld analyzed for percent rec()\erable sugar at Michigan 
Sugar COll1pall\", Saginal\, :\!ichigan. Yields <lndsugar contents "'ere 
analyzed for signific ant differences. 
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Results and Discussion 

The \\'eed contro l du e to postemergence and pree me rgence plus 
poste merge nce herbicide combination s are shown in T a bles 1, 2, 3, 4, 
and 5. C rop injury due to postemergence applications onl y was low 
except for the combin ation s show n in T able 1. Es pecially notable was 
the lack of su gar beet injury due to two postemergence appl ic3l ions 
(Tables 4, 5) . Stand cou nts were made in 1972 but no signi Ilcanr 
differences due to treatments we re observed. 4 

In general, weed control was greater with a co mbi nation of 
treatments. When more th an 10 cm (0.4 in) of rain fe ll the first week 
a fter pree mergence ap plication , the best weed contro l was obtained 
(Tables 1 and 2). Due to drie r so il conditions at two locat ion s, the pre
emergence application resu lted in poor weed control (Ta bles 3 and 4). 
However, when the postemergence treatments were applied , a sub
stantial increase in weed control was obtained over postemergt> l1ct> 
ap plications alone. T his indicates th at, even th ough no visual toxicity 
to suscepti ble weeds was seen, the preeme rgence treatme nt affected 
these plants su ffi cie n tly to a llow mu ch greater phy totoxicity by the 
postt> merge nce herbicides. 

Phenmeclipham contro lled reclroot pigweed as \V'e ll as many oLher 
broad lea f weeds in the cotyledonary and 'Prior to the full two-leaf 
stage (Ta ble I) . Larger redroo t pigweed plants were not co ntrolled by 
phen medipham, but activi ty was increased when pyrazon was ad ded 
to the postemergence mixture (Tables 2, 3, 4, and 5) (2, 8). EP-475 
c:or1Lrolled pigweed e ffectively at 0.8 kglha (% Ibl A) a.i. with a non
phyto to xic oil or 1.12 kg to 1. 68 kgiha ( lib to 1. 5 Ib/ A) or greatt> r 
without an oil. 

Mixtu res of phenmedipham and EP-475 can also be used. Lowt> r 
rates of SN5035 , a 1: I mixture of phenmedipham an d FP-475, con
tro lled ma ny broadleaves, bu t higlH' r rates were necessary to co ntrol 
pi gweed 

If the weeds had not emerged, a postemergence appli ca-tion of a 
herbicid e alo ne tha L does not ex hi bit soil activity afte r ap plication was 
not effect ive (Table 2). 

A hi gh amount of (]'op inju ry was observed with herbicide COT1l

bi n;:tioilS at Le na\l'ee Co unt ) in 197 1 Cfable \ ), With this amount of 
initial foliar in hibi tion, it seemed possible that yie ld s \y ould bt' affect ed. 
However, In analys i s of va riance pe rformed OJ I yield s () f va rioll s plo ts 
sh owed there \\ere no signifi ca nt cl iffere nces amo ng th (" mean yielcls 
(Ta ble 6). 

Al so of co ncern \l as th e e ffect of herbi cides o n th e recoverable 
sli ga r content in the root, As shown in Ta ble 7, an anal ys is of va riance 

'\[egg ill. \\', r . and L. W. He ndrick. unpublished dala. J9n, 
'''' De sig-Il(l ( ion by \:()I"- A m Agricultural Ch ellli(a ls~ v\'oodq()ck. I1 lil1ois . 



Table I.-Visual weed control ratings of postemergence and preemergence plus postemergence herbicidal combinations in sugar beets in 
Lenawee County, Michigan, 1971.· 

Postemergence only Preemergence + postemergence 
combination 

Treatment Rate 
Crop 

injury 
Redroot 
pigweed 

Lambs
quartersb 

Crop 
injury 

Redroot 
pigweed 

Lambs-
quarters 

(kg!ha) 

Pyrazon • phenmedipham 2.24+ 112 0.0 8.0 7.3 3.7 10.0 10.0 
Phe nmedipham 1.12 0.0 9.0 8.7 5 0 10.0 10.0 
Phenmedip ham 168 0.7 9.3 8.3 4.3 10.0 ID.O 
SN503 1.12 00 9.3 9. 3 4.0 10.0 10.0 
SN'103 168 0. 3 10.0 9.3 4 .7 10.0 10 0 '-
EP-475 11 2 07 9.7 9.0 5.0 100 IO.D ~ 

EP-475 1.68 1.7 10.0 9.0 6.0 10.0 10.0 '" / . 
No postemergence applicat ion 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 9.7 7.7 :s

"0 = no inju ry or no control. 10 = complete control or kiU. The preemergence he rbicid e application consisted of pyrazon + TeA at 2.24 + 6.72 kg!ha. v 
"Lam bsquarters (Chmoprxlium ai/nun L.). "" 

:r 
'" ;;.. 

v. 
'./. 

t= 



x 
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:; 

Iv 
~Table 2.-Visual weed control rating of postemergence and preemergence plus postemergence herbicidal combinations in sugar beets in '-' 

Lenawee County, Michigan, 1972." 
.~ 

:;;:Postemergence only Preemergence + postemergence 
combination ;>:; 

Crop Redroot Broad- Crop Redroot Broad- 'r 

Treatment Rate injury pigweed leaves b injury pigweed leaves - I 
+

(kg/ha) 

Pyrazon + phenmedipham + oil 2.24+084+ 3.8 L 0.3 2.3 4.0 20 10.0 10.0 
Pyrazon + EPA75 + o il 2.24..-0.56+38L 0.3 1.3 1.0 1.0 10.0 IO.1l 
Phenmedipham ., oil 1.12 ~3.8L 0 .3 1.3 2.0 J.7 9.5 IIlIl 
Phenmedipham 1.68 0.0 1.0 1.0 0.7 9.5 10.0 
SN503 1.l2 00 J.7 4.0 1 3 10.0 10.0 
SN503 1.68 0.7 1.7 H.O 0.7 9.8 100 
SN503 + o il 112+3SL 0.7 1.7 1.3 J.7 10.0 IO.1l 
EP-475 + o il 0.84+3.8 L 0.7 10 0.5 1.0 10.0 10.0 
EP-475 1.68 0.0 1 3 10.0 10.0 
No postemergence application 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 8.5 9.8 

"0 = no injury or no contro l, 10 = comple te control or kill. The prcc mcrgence herbicide application consisted of pyrazon + TCA at 3.36 + 6.72 kg/ha. 
bBroadleaves co nsisted of predominantly lambsquarters (Chenopodium alhum L.) with so me purslane (Portulaca oleracea L.), and ragweed (Ambrosia artmtisiifolia L.). 

:::; 
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Table 3.-Visual weed control ratings of postemergence and preemerge,~ce plus postemergence herbicidal combinations in sugar beets in 
Saginaw County, Michigan, 1971." 

Postemergence only Preemergence + postemergence 
combination 

Crop Redroot Broad Crop Redroot Broad-
Treatment Rate injury pigweed leaves b injury pigweed leaves 

(kg/ha) 

J> yr~Ii'.()1l + plH'l1ll ll·dipharn 2:24 ··1 12 0.0 3.7 7.0 0.0 4.0 9.3 
Phelllllcd iph<:lJ1l 1.1 2 0.0 0.7 6.3 0.0 0.0 )0.0 
PhellIHcdipham 1 68 07 0.0 7.3 1 0 33 10.0 
S,," ', ()') 1.1 2 0.3 7.3 9.0 1.0 8 0 9.7 
SN',(J:1 1 68 0.3 7.7 6.0 9.7 L.... 

EP-4T, 
~J'- 47" 

1.l2 
1 68 

0.7 
17 

9.7 
9.3 

2.0 
3.7 

0.3 
0.7 

8.3 
9.7 

8.7 
87 

r 
;0 

/. 

No 1" " lemergen,,: applieal ion 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 ).. 

"() = no injury or no co ntrol. 10 = comp lete co ntc'n l or kill. T he preemergence herbicide app lication consisted of pyrawn + TCA at 4.48 + 6.72 kg/ha. 
" Rroadl eaves consisted of predominarlll y lambsq uaners (Chenopodium "llntm L.), ,,· ith some wild buckwheat (Polyganum wnvolvulus L.). 

"1 

"r 

~ 

'" 
'" 
t;:: 
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Table 4.-Visual weed control rat ings ofpostem ergence and preemergence plus postemergence herbicidal combinations in sugar beets in '"' 
Bay County, Michigan, 1972." '-' 

Postemergence on ly Preemergence + postemergence 
combination 

Crop Redroot Broad Crop Redroot Broad-
;;: 

Treatment Rate injury pigweed leavesb injury pigweed leaves :.c 
~l 

*(kg/ha) 

Pvrazon + phenmed ipham + o il 2.24+ 1.1 2+3.8 L 1.0 5. 2 98 1.3 7.:1 111.1l 

Pyrazo n + EP-475 + oil 224+0.56+3 8 L 0.3 8.8 78 1.7 9.5 H.O 

PhcllTl1 cci ipham .~ o il 1.12 + 3.8 L 1.0 9.2 0.0 L I 10.0 
Phenmed ipham 1.6R 1.0 3.0 10.0 2.1l .)., I Il .O 
SN503 1.12 1.0 6.3 80 1.1l Y5 IO.1l 
SN503 1.68 1.7 9.3 9.5 1. 3 9.8 lOll 
SN503 ... o il 1.1 2+3.8 L 1. 3 7.3 93 1.0 91l 9K 
EP- 475 " oil 084 + 3.8 L 1.0 9.5 78 O. :l 9.8 'l.~ 

EP-475 1 68 0.3 9.7 9.7 ~.O 10.0 9. 7 
No posleme rge nce applicalion 0.0 0.0 0.0 O.1l 0.0 '1.:1 

"0 = no inju ry or no con tro l. 10 = complete cono'o l or kill. T he preeme rge nce herbicide applica tio n co nsisted of pyrazon + TeA at 4.48 + 6 .72 kg/he .. 
hBroad lea ves consisted of lam bsquarters (Chenopodium "l/rum L.) and also wild buckwhea t (Polygon",n convolvtllu.< L). common ragweecl (Am&rosia arlnnL<iijo/ia L ) a nd 

Pennsy lva nia smartweed (Polygonum pensylvanicum L). 

'.00 
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Table 5.-Visual weed control ratings of double postemergence and preemergence plus double postemergence combinations in sugar 
beets in Bay County, Michigan, 1972.' 

Double postemergence 
treatments only 

Preemergence + double 
postemergence treatments 

Treatment Rate 
Crop 
injury 

Redroot 
pigweed 

Lambs
quartersb 

Crop 
injury 

Redroot 
pigweed 

Lambs-
quarters 

(kg/ha) 

Pyrazon + phenmedipham + oil 2.24+ I 12 +3.8 L 
2.24+0.56+3.8 L 1.3 9.1 97 1.7 9.5 I O.D 

Pyrazo n .,. EP-475 ., oil 2(2.24+'0.56 +3.8 L) 1. 3 9.3 80 1.3 10.0 K.~ 

Phenmedipham + oil 1.12+ 3.8 L 
056+ 38 L 1.0 1.7 9.7 1.7 4.0 Ifl.1) 

Phenmedipham 1.68 
084 10 4.7 10 .0 2.3 4.7 Ifl.O 

SNS03 2(084) 0.3 8.8 9. 7 10 9.2 (1.1l 

SNS03 + oil 1.12+38 L 8 

056+3.8 L 3.3 9.S 10 .0 2.7 10.0 gil ;c 
/

EP-475 + o il 2(3.35-r 38 L) 1.7 9.7 8.3 2.0 9.7 I (HI :;. 

EP-475 1.68 
'084 0.3 9.8 9.3 1.3 10.0 I ()(I 

No postemergence appliccHion nn no 0.0 0.0 0.0 3:1 ...; 
I----------------------------------------------~------------------------------

"0 = no il~ury or no control, JO = co mplete control or kill. The pree merge nce herbicide application consisted of pyrazon .' TeA at 4.48 + 6.72 kg/h a. ".. 

bLambsquan ers (Chenopodium aI/nun L.). :.v 
Jl 

v , 

cr:: 
-, 
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Table 6.-Yields of sugar beets in Lenawee County, Mi chigan, 1971." 

Postemergence 
treatment Rate Mean Yield 

Pyra/.on + phenl ll edipham 
Pyrazo n + phenmedip harn .~ o il 
Phenmedi pham 
PhC' n l11cdipham 
SI\:503 
51\:503 
EP·475 
Ep·475 
No poste mergence treatment 
Check 

(kg/ha) 

2.24+ 1.12 
2.24 + 0.84 + 3.8 L 
1.12 
1.68 
1.12 
1.68 
1.1 2 
1.68 

(1000 kg/hal 

66.8 
60.5 
59. 1 
66.3 
70. 1 
59.6 
73.0 
70.3 
67.6 
67.4 

"All abo ve treatments. exce pt the check, rece ived a preernerge nce application of pyrazo n + TCA at 
3.:,6 + 6.72 kg/ha. The alxwe means were not signifi cantly different by an AOV at the 5 percent 
IFVP !. 

in d icated no significan t d iffere ncf's du e to sin gle or double applica
tions of pos teme rgcnce t reatmen ts combined with the preeme rgence 
trea tmf'n t. 

It was adva ntageous to use combinations o f pree merge nce and 
postemerge nce he rbicid es to o btain the greates t amoullt o f weed con
trol in sugar bee ts and not adversely affect the yield s o f roots even 
th oug h considerable folia r inj ury resu lts . Spli t applications o f post
eme rgence herbicides gave e xce lle nt weed co ntrol. Sugar bee t inj ury 
and recove rable sugar content was not ad verse ly affected. 

Summary 

Research was cond ucted to examin e the poss ible use o f phenmedi
p ha m (methyl m-h ydroxyca rban ila tf' m-meth ylca rhanilate ) an d EP-475 
(e th yl m-h ydroxycarbanilate carhanila te) for weed co nt rol in sugar 
beets (B eta vulgaris L.). Various treatments of phen medipham, EP
-1-75 a nd pyra zon (5-am ino- 4-chloro-2- pheny l-3(2H)-pyridazinon e) 
\I'e re a pp lied to suga r bee ts pos te me rge nce with and with out a prf' 
(' merge nce treatmenl of pyrazon + T CA (tr ichlo roacetic ac id ) at 
"a riou s locations in di ffe reJlt yea rs. Weed co ntrol \-vas greate r ,,·i th 
p ree merge nce plus pos te mergf' nce combin a tio n th a n with pre- o r 
postell1e rgence a lo ne . Crop inj ury resu ltin g fro m com bin ation treat
ments d id not affect yie lcls. Do uble pos tem ergence a pplications did 
not "cI" e rse ly a ffec t th e crop o r recovera ble suga r co nte nt co rnpa red 
t () single posteme rgencf' t reatrnen ts. E P-4 7 5 \I'as necessa ry for red root 
p igweed (Ali/a mI/ thus rp!rojfexlIs L.) cont rol. 

http:Pyra/.on
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Table 7.-Kilograms recoverable white sugar per 1000 kg of sugar beet roots in 
Bay County, Michigan, 1972.' 

Postemergence 
treatment Rate Weight 

Rece ivin g t\\"O posLeme rgence treat me nts 

No poslemergence applicat ion 
P)"Tazon + phenmed ipharo . oil 

Pyrazon + EP-475 + oil 
Phcnmed ipha m + oil 

[1'·475 + o il 
Phenmed ipharo 

EP-475 


[P-475 

SN503 

~N503 

SN5 03 

SN503 + o il 

5N503 + oi l 

Receiving o ne postemergence trea tment 


Pyrazon + EP·475 + o il 

EP-475 + o il 

EP-475 + oil 

EP-475 

SJ\,,03 
51",, 03 

SN503 + o il 
SN503 + o il 
C hec k 

(kg/ha) 

2.24 + 1.12 + 3 8 L 

2.24+0.56+ 1.12 

2(2.24' 0.56 , 1.12) 

I 12 + 1.12 

056 + I.! 2 

2(0.84 + I. 12) 

1 68 

U.84 

168 

1184 

081 
0.84 

084 
0.81 
1.68 

168 

084 

1.12 + 1.1 2 

0.56 + I 12 

1.68+ 1 12 

0.84 + 11 2 


2.24 + 0.56 + I . J2 

0 .84+ 112 

1.1 2' 11 2 

1.68 
1.12 

I .G8 

I 12 112 


1.68 11 2 


(kg) 

150." 

149.6 
139.4 

140; 

153.4 

138.3 

148.8 

14 3. 1 


1-18.9 
147 .4 

15 1 8 


140.0 

155.8 

136.3 

1570 

150.0 

150.7 


145.6 

1·l(i .2 


1402 


J4<)" 

154 .5 

"All above trea tments. excep t the ch eck, received a preelllerge nce application o f pyrazon + TCA at 
4.48 + 6.72 kg/ha. Th e abo ve means were not sign ifica ntl y differe nl by an AOV at the 5 pe rcent 
level. 

http:2.24+0.56
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